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ABOUTTHECOLLEGE

Ideal institute of Technology, institute is affiliatedto Mumbai University,
Mumbai, was established in the year 2013, underthe aegis of Ideal Foundation
Trust, whose members have hadconsummate experience in the fields of
education and industry. TheCollege has grown from strength to strength in the
last 10 years and isprogressing towards Excellence in Engineering Education,
Research andDevelopment. Ideal Institute of Technology started in 2013, with 5
Under Graduate programsinEngineering,withanannualIntakeof240students.

The approval of AICTE and affiliation of the Mumbai University has provided
choice based courses to its branches which is making it progressive and keeping
the pace with the changing demand of the market.Ours is one among the few
Colleges which is working to   receive accreditation for fiveUnder Graduate
stream from National assessment and accreditationBoard (NAAC), Bangaluru.

Vision:
To be amongst the top institutions in the earth, enthusing the students with the trait of
innovative thinking through exhaustive research programs in science and technology,
thus empowering them to not only be responsible citizens but also to contribute in the
field of technological advances in the world.

Mission:

To provide excellent education in India through our institutions, nurturing the
students with the best pedagogy; thus empowering them with new cutting edge
expertise in their individual discipline.
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HRVISION HUMANRESOURCEPOLICY

Human Resource is the most critical resource particularly for
aneducational institution and the contribution, this important assetcan
offer, is unlimited. HR Cell is instrumental in the process ofdevelopment
of a vast pool of competent manpower capable ofexcellent performance in
the areas of teaching, research,
andconsultancyandinalltheothersupportfunctions.HRCellconstantly strives
to support the college to be an institution ofexcellence in Engineering,
Technology and Management, as per itsvisionstatement.

HRMISSION

The HR cell relentlessly plans the best human resource

practicesandimplementsthemwithinnovativesolutions.Thecellupholdsadedi

catedfocusonservingtheinternalcustomersandlaysemphasisoncontinuousim

provement,bymaintaininganenlightenedmanpower.

TheHRCellshallaimat:

 Creatingandsustaininganecosystemthatsupports,develops and

maintains the most important asset of

theorganization,namely,thehumanresource.

 Hiring of highly competent professionals with passion

forteaching,research,consultancyandalsosuitablepersonnelwithskil

lsforprovidingsupportinalltheacademicandadministrativefunctions

.

 Continuous development of the key competencies of

theemployees.

 Retentionoftheemployeesforalongandmutuallybeneficialrelations

hip.



Developingandcommunicatingsoundpoliciesandprocedures

thatbalancetheneedsofemployeesandtheneedsoftheinstitution.
Providing strategic leadership emphasizing on

honesty,integrityandteamwork.

1. RECRUITMENT
In present competitive scenario, primary function of HRD is

tocreateacompetitiveedgeandastrategicadvantagetothecollege, by

providing a poolof capable and committed facultymembersand

otherworkforce.

1.1 IDENTIFYINGTHEVACANCY

Thedepartmentssendtheirmanpowerrequirementsafteranalyzingtheworkloa

d,availabilityofmanpowerandtheexpansion

plannedintermsofnewcoursesandstudents’strength.

1.2 RECRUITMENTPROCESS

Direct Recruitment to all Cadres is based strictly on merit. Theselection is

done by duly constituted Committees for the variousdepartments. The

following procedure is adopted in the selectionoffacultymembers:

i) AdvertisementinNewspapersandDigitalmedia.
ii) Scrutinyofapplicationsreceivedtillthelastdateasmentioned

intheadvertisement.

iii) ConstitutionofSelectionCommittee.
iv) IntimatingthedateandtimeofInterviewtothecandidates.

v) .Personalinterviewtoassessthesubjectexpertiseandteachingcapabilit

ies,bythecommittee.

vi) BasedontherecommendationsmadebytheSelectionCommittee,thec

andidatesareinformedoftheirselection.

vii) Appointmentsareissuedtotheselectedcandidates
.
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Occasionally, senior positions at the level of Professor andAssociate
Professor are filled by inviting working or
retiredpersonsfromreputedindustries/researchinstitutes.

2. QUALIFICATIONS/EXPERIENCE/PAY

2.1 NORMS:
The qualifications, experience and pay for the various

teachingpositionsareinlinewithAICTEnorms.

2.2 INCREMENT:
AnnualincrementwillbedecidedbasedontheStaffAppraisal.

2.3 VACATIONSALARY:
Vacation Salary will be on the same scale, as granted duringthe

precedingmonth.

2.4 PROBATION
Initiallytheselectedcandidateswillbeonprobationforaperiod of one year,

after which the performance of the appointee willbe

reviewedtoregularizetheappointment.

2.5 PROMOTIONPOLICY
Promotion to higher level of service is time-bound and as perexperience

and qualification, except in cases where there is a

needforimprovementinperformance.

2.6 RETIREMENT
a.Teachingstaffofthecollegeshallretirefromtheservicewhenhe/sheattainsth

eageof70years.

b.Non-

Teachingstaffofthecollegeshallretirefromtheservicewhenhe/sheattainsthe

ageof60years.
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2.7 RESIGNATION
Anymemberofthefacultyinpermanentserviceshallgivethree months’
notice, in case he / she desire to be relievedfrom the service.
Alternatively he / she shall pay three monthssalary in lieu thereof.
Normally they will not be relieved in themiddleofasemester.
If the member of the faculty intends to resign during the monthof
April/May, no notice period shall be applicable (since
thisfallsduringtheendoftheacademicyear).

2.8 TERMINATIONOFSERVICES

Theservicesofatemporaryemployeeareliabletobeterminatedatanytime,wit
houtassigninganyreasonswhatsoever.

Theservicesofanemployeeareliabletobeterminatedwithonemonth'spayinli
euofthenoticeperiod,intheeventofinsubordination, dereliction of duty,
professional misconduct andotherundesirableactivities.

2.9 OTHERGENERALCONDITIONS
a. Aservicefileshallbemaintainedinrespectofeachemployeeofthecollege

,whereallhis/herserviceparticulars
shallberecordedunderthesignatureofthePrincipal/Administration.

b. Notwithstanding anything said above, matters which
involvefinancialcommitmentswillbesubjecttoavailabilityoffundsandt
hedecisionofthemanagementwillbeFinal.

c. TheManagement,subjecttotheratification ofthe
GoverningBodyofthecollege,istheauthorityforintroducing,repealingo
r amendinganyserviceruleitdeemsnecessary,forday-to-
dayadministrationofthecollege.

d. The service conditions of the incumbent will be governed bythe
rules and regulations of the college amended and
issuedfromtimetotime.
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3. CODEOFCONDUCT
An employee of the college shall devote his/her whole
timetotheserviceofthecollegeandshallnotengagedirectlyorindirectlyi
nanytradeorbusinessorinanotherinstitutionoranyotherwork,whichisli
kelytointerferewiththeproperdischargeofhis/herduties.Thisprovision
shallnot apply to the academic work, like delivering guest lectures/
talks andany other work undertaken with prior
permissionoftheprincipal.
Everyemployeeshall,atalltimesmaintainabsoluteintegrityanddevotio
ntodutyandshalldonothingagainstthedignity and prestige of the
college and shall extend utmostcourtesy in his / her relationship
with all faculty members,staff,studentsandvisitorstothecollege.
No employee shall, without obtaining the previous
sanctionofthePrincipal,askfororacceptorinanywayparticipateinthe
raising of any subscription or other pecuniary
assistanceinpursuanceofanyobjectivewhatsoever,exceptforroutine,
farewell and felicitation functions connected withthe college.
NoStaffmember ofthecollege shall engage
himself/herselfincoachingstudentsforanyremuneration.NoEmploye
eshall,withouttheprevioussanctionofthePrincipal, accept any
remunerative or honorary work notconnectedwiththecollege.
No Employee shall, except with the previous sanction of
thePrincipal, own, wholly or in part, conduct or participate
ineditingormanagementofanynewspapersorotherperiodicalpublicatio
ns.
An employee shall not, without the knowledge and approvalof
thePrincipal and Management, take a recourse   toany
organization / authority or the press for vindication ofhis/her
grievances.

Noemployeemayabsenthimself/herselffromdutywithoutpriorpermissio
n.Incaseofemergencyandwherepriorpermissionwasnotsought,he/shem
ustexplainthecircumstances which were beyond his / her control,
beforerejoiningduty.Every employee shall be at work punctually at
the timingfixed,unlesspermittedotherwisebyhis/hersuperior.
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No employee shall, after reporting for work, be found
absentduringthecourseofworkinghours.

Internet and other social media should be used with utmostdiscretion.

4. CAREERPROGRESSION:
Aspiringcandidateswithrelevantqualificationsandapassionforteaching
can join as Assistant Professor. They can move forwardin their career to
the subsequent stages of Assistant Professor(Senior Scale), Assistant
Professor (Selection Grade),
AssociateProfessor,andProfessor.Thisissubjecttotheirprovencommitment
andall round performance
andtheirpossessingthenecessaryqualifications/experienceassetoutinthesta
tutorynorms.

5 DUTIESANDRESPONSIBILITIES

5.1 PRINCIPAL

ThePrincipalshallbetheHeadoftheInstitution

The Principal is responsible for the overall excellence in all
theAcademicandAdministrative functionsoftheCollege.

TheprincipalistheEx-OfficioMember-SecretaryoftheGoverning Body
and the Chairman of the Academic Council
andFinanceCommitteeofthecollege.

1. Will also conduct regular meeting of HODs and arrange tosendthe
MinutestotheManagement.

2. Willregularly  report  all  the  activities  pertaining  to
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administrationandacademicstotheManagement.

3. Willbethereportingauthorityforallacademicandadministrativestaff.

4. Will forward all personal and official correspondence fromHODs
andstaff, addressed to the Management, with
hisremarksandrecommendations.

5. Will ensure smooth conduct of all the academic teaching,learning
and training activities by the Deans, Directors andHoDs and faculty
members in the departments, and orderlyconduct of all the
Examinations and Assessment
procedures,bytheControllerofExaminationsasperthesetregulations.

6. Will guide the staff members in their career development,ensure
their dedicated participation and performance in allinstitutional
activities and monitor the up-gradation of theinfrastructural
facilities,planned andcarried outby
theacademicandothersupportdepartments.

7. Willmonitorthevarioussectionsandcommittees/cells/forumsandensur
eparticipativemanagementandperformanceoftheirdefinedactivitieseff
ectively, as per the policies laid down and approved
bytheGoverning Body.

8. AstheChiefWardenofthehostels,willoverseethefunctioning of the
Deputy Wardens in smooth running of thehostels.

9. Will monitor the co-curricular and extracurricular
activities,initiateandencouragemeasuresforthe participation ofstaff
and students in such activities for the all-round growthofthecollege.

10. Will issue circulars on all matters concerning Academics
andAdministration.

11. Will call for annual budgets from various departments, forma
committee which will scrutinize theproposals,finalizethebudget and
submittothe management
andensurespendingasperthebudgetapproved.
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12. Willcoordinatewithrelevantinternalcommitteespromotingvariousacti

vitiesleadingtopublicationoftechnicalarticles,books and book
chapters, patent and copyrights. Also willtake steps to
promote entrepreneurial activities pursued byEDC.

13. Will monitor the progress of Industry Institute Cell (IIIC) topromote
industry institute interactions including
consultancyprojectsundertakenbythecell.

14. Willensurethecompletionofallthenecessaryactivitiesand availability
of the documents, by the various sectionsandHeads,fortheNBA
andNAACaccreditation.

5.2 DEAN(ACADEMICS)

1. Dean (Academics) is responsible for framing the
RegulationsfortheautonomousUGandPGprogrammesofthecollege,

2. Revising them once in four years, making any
amendmentsrequiredin between, with due approval of the
AcademiccouncilandpublishingthemintheCollegewebportal.

3. Arrange Academic council meetings periodically, being
thesecretaryofthecouncil,preparingandmaintainingtheMinutesofthem
eetingsandimplementingitsrecommendations.

4. Willframethesemesterwiseacademiccalendar,wellbefore the
beginning of the academic year,indicating
theinstructionaldays,durationofconductingtheContinuousAssessment
Tests and End semester Examinations, generalcounselling
sessionsfor students and Online feedback fromstudents,and parent-
teachersmeetings.

5. Will oversee the curriculum and syllabi of all the UG and
PGprogramme, framed by the Boards of studies for the
overallcontentandtotalcredits.

6. Will organize bridge courses and induction programmes
forfirstyearstudentsandalsofornewfacultymembersto
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familiarizethemwithrulesandregulationsofthecollege.

7. Approving the credit transfer for eligible students, who
haveundergoneOnlinecourses/Internshipandapprovingpermissibleoffi
cialbreakofstudy,asper norms.

8. Issuing break of study for students havinglack of
stipulatedpercentageattendance, and informing the suitable
additionor exemptionof course for such re-joining students,
ifregulationsarechangedwhentheyre-jointheprogramme.

9. Willmotivatethefacultymemberstogetinvolvedinresearchandproduce
qualitypublications.

5.3 DEAN-STUDENTAFFAIRS

1. ResponsibleforStudentWelfare,Scholarship,grievances.

2. WilloverseethefunctioningofHostels,Canteen&Transportfacilities.

3. WillCo-ordinateallstudentsupportservices.

4. Willhandleifanydisciplinaryissuearises.

5.4 DIRECTOR-TRAINING&PLACEMENT

1. Will be responsible for conducting residential
EmployabilityTrainingCampsduring vacationperiods

2. Will plan and execute of all Training programs and
valueaddedcourses.

3. Will plan Placement opportunities for all eligible
students,takingintoaccount theirprogrammespecialization.

4. WillInteractwithcompaniesforcampusrecruitment,scheduleplacement
interviewsandarrangeforplacingstudentsinreputedcompanies.

5.5 DIRECTOR-ALUMNIAFFAIRS

1. WillensureregistrationofpassedoutstudentsintheAlumniAssociation.
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2. Willarrangeperiodicmeetingsofalumniassociation.

3. WillinvolvealumniintherelevantInstituteactivitiesthroughconsistentan
dpositivecommunicationusingelectronic, print, and social media, for
mutual benefit andinvite their participation in the various college
events andprograms.

4. Will Plan and organize Annual Reunion Events in the
college,alongwiththepresentfacultyandstaff.

5. Will maintain the details alumni units in India and abroad
andguidetheminstrengthening their activities.

6. Will oversee the selection and distribution of several
alumniassociationscholarshipawards,aswellasawardsthatrecognizeout
standingalumniaccomplishments.

5.6 IQACCOORDINATOR

1. Ensuring that faculty members formulate well planned
studymaterial for FPP (FacultyPreparation Programme)
beforethecommencementofthesemester,fortheirallottedtheory and
lab classes, get it verified by the subject
mentorandDean(Academic)andbereadyforcommencingtheclasses.

2. PreparingandsubmittingdatatovariousRankingagencies.

3. Periodically conducting IQAC meetings and responsible
fortheexecutionoftherecommendationsofIQACcommittee.

4. Conductingawarenessprogrammestofacultyonvariousqualityenhance
mentinitiatives.

5. Guiding the preparation of criterion wise data, collectingthem in
order and submitting Self-Assessment Report
(SAR)forNBAandSelf-
StudyReport(SSR)forNAACandcoordinatingtheprogrammesschedul
edduringtheaccreditationvisits.

6. EncouragingstudentsandfacultytopursueNPTELcourses,
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beingtheSPOCforregistrationandissueofcertificates.

7. Ensuring initiatives for sustainable Green environment in
thecampus and regular conducts of Audits (Green, Energy
&Environment)

8. ArrangingandcoordinatinginternalandexternalAnnualAcademicand
AdministrativeAudits.

5.7 CONTROLLEROFEXAMINATIONS

1. TheControllerofExaminations(COE)isresponsibleforSchedulingConti
nuousAssessmentTests(CATs)andEndSemester

Examinations(ESEs)foralltheUGandPGprogrammes and for
Course work subjects for Ph.D. scholars,as per the Academic
calendar andarranging to get questionpapers, print and keep
them securely for distribution on thedateof examinations.

2. Will conductexaminations, scheduleInvigilation dutyandSquad duty
for faculty members and send the answer scriptstothedepartments.

3. Will receive the mark list for CATs from the departments
andmaintaintheirrecords.

4. WillarrangetoconductcentralvaluationfortheEndSemester
Examinations.

5. WillcombinetheCATandESEmarksandpreparethetabulation
ofmarksand alsoarrive at the students’gradesfor the various subjects
and has the responsibility to arrangefor the Result passing Board
meeting and present the resultsand other connected details and after
approval by the Boardannouncetheresults.

6. Will Print and distribute of semester-wise Grade sheets tostudentsof
variousprogrammes.

7. WillapplytotheUniversityforprovisionalcertificatesfor
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students, who have completed the programme satisfactorilyafter due
verification of all the relevant data, as per theregulationsof
theprogramme.

8. Will look into any other issues relating to the conduct
ofexaminations,evaluation,declarationofresults.

9. Maintenance of all the records of examinations conducted,copies of
Mark Lists andGrade Sheets,any request
toUniversityandreplies/certificatesreceivedfromtheUniversity,COEof
ficerelatedstatistics,detailsofcommunication with the College Main
Office, relevant
stockregistersanddatabaseofcandidatespertinenttoexaminations,very
meticulously.

10. WillpreparetheAnnualBudgetforstationaryandotherrequirements and
get the approval as per norms and
Willmakearrangementtoconductofauditbycompetentpanelofexperts.

5.8 HEADOFTHEDEPARTMENT

1. Willberesponsiblefortheoverallfunctioninganddevelopmentof
thedepartment.

2. Willdesignthemission,qualityobjectivesandtheshortterm,mediumterm
andlongtermgoalsforthedepartment.

3. Will formulate the Programme Specific Outcomes (PSOs)
andProgramme EducationalObjectives(PEOs).

4. Will organize, with Faculty and external members, meetingsof Board
of Studies (BOS) for framing the curriculum
andsyllabifortheUGandPGprogrammesofferedbytheDepartment and
Department Advisory Committee (DAC) toseek their suggestions for
effective organization and runningofthevarious
activitiesoftheDepartment.

5. Willassignteachingandotherdepartmentadministrativeworkloadforthe
facultymembersandwillbedirectlyresponsiblefortheirperformance.
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6. WilldraftproposalsforacademicactivitiessuchasSymposia,/Workshop/
Seminar,valueaddedcourses,purchases for labs /other activities
through the concernedfacultyin-
chargeandsendthemfortheapprovalofManagementthroughthePrincipa
l

7. WillinteractwithindustriesandarrangeforIn-
planttraining,GuestLectures,IndustrialVisits,etc.,andcoordinate with
the Placement & Training cell for PlacementActivities.

8. Willmaintainactiveinteractionwithstudents,collectfeedback and take
steps to address them suitably, for thesmoothrunningoftheteaching–
learningprocesses,co-curricular and extra –curricular activities with
their activeparticipation

9. Will ensure effective coordination with other
departments,COE’sofficeforexaminationrelatedandallcentralizedacti
vitiessuchasIQAC,Accreditationbodiesandotheractivities related to
institutional functions such as CollegeDay,GraduationDay,etc.

10. Will send periodical confidential report on performance ofthe
Faculty and staffto the Principal and seek guidance
foranyfurtherimprovement.

11. Will execute the decisions taken in HoDs meetings
conductedbyprincipalandsenddataandreportstotheprincipalwhenevera
skedfor.

12. Willberesponsiblefortheinfrastructuraldevelopmentlaboratoryandoth
errequiredfacilitiesforpreparingtheannualbudgetand
sendthesametotheprincipal.

13. Will effectively participate in the Academic Council
Meetingsconductedbytheprincipal

5.9 SENIORADMINISTRATIVEOFFICER

1. SeniorAdministrativeOfficerisresponsiblefororganisingallthe
administrative functions of the college and ensuring
thattheyarecarriedoutbythevarioussectionsintime,meticulously.

2. Will be the nodal person to coordinate with
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DOTE/AffiliatingUniversity for completing the process of admission
as pernorms.

3. Will maintain the correspondence with the statutory
bodiessuchasAICTE,UGC,AffiliatingUniversityandothergovernment
bodiesandcarryoutactivitiesaspertheirnorms.

4. Will maintain the records of students’ admission and
theircertificatesafterdueverification.

5. Will arrange students’ scholarships, fee concession, issue ofbona
fidecertificates,Transfer Certificates after verifyingtheir eligibility.

6. Isresponsiblefororganisingtheallotmentofclassroomfacilities and
organizing annual College Day, Graduation dayandother
eventsconductedbythe college.

7. Arranging the purchase of general consumable items for thecollege
and for departments based on the request by theHeadsof
theDepartments.

5.10 ITMANAGER

IT Manager is responsible for coordinating, planning, leading,
andimplementingcomputingneedsoftheinstitutetofulfilltheinstitute's
information and communication systems requirements.Regardless of
areas of ownership, IT Manager will work cross-
functionallywithfaculty,engineers,operators,securitypractitioners,product
managers,andpeopleacrosstheorganization.

1. LeadlargeITprojects,includingthedesignanddeploymentofnew
ITsystemsandservices.

2. HelpdefiningITinfrastructurestrategy,architecture,andprocesses.

3. OverseetheannualITbudgetandensurecost-effectiveness.
4. Monitor daily operations, including server hardware,

software,andoperatingsystems.
5. Assess the performance of information technology systems

todeterminecostandproductivitylevels,andtomakerecommendationsfo
r improvingtheITinfrastructure.

6. Analyzebusinessrequirementsbypartneringwithkeystakeholders
across the organization to develop solutions forITneeds

7. Coordinatetechnologyinstallations,upgrades,andmaintenance.
8. TestandTroubleshoothardwareandsoftwareissuesrelatedtointernalITs
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othattheyoperateeffectively.
9. Evaluatetechnologyrisksinordertodevelopanetworkdisasterrecoveryp

lanandbackupprocedures.

5.11 FACULTYMEMBERS

1. Will maintain a high level of dedication towards duties
andresponsibilities with a sense of belongingness towards
theinstitution and work towards achieving the vision and
missionofthedepartmentand theinstitution.

2. WilleffectivelyparticipateintheBOSmeetingsinformulatingthecurricul
umandsyllabiforthecourse,considering the recent developments in the
field and also asper AICTEand Universitynorms.

3. WillformulatetheNotesforFPP(FacultypreparationProgramme) well
ahead of the beginning of the semester forthe allotted theory and lab
classes, get it verified by
thesubjectmentorandDean(Academic)andbereadyforhandlingtheclass
es.

4. Will formulate the Course Outcomes (COs) for the coursehandled
and do the mapping of COs with POs and PSOs forfurthercalculation
withstudents’performance.

5. Will maintain punctuality in reporting to the college, theoryand lab
classes and maintain the class in perfect order anddiscipline.

6. Willmaintaintheperformancerecordofstudentsoftheclass

being handled, carry out the task of students’ counseling
andmotivating the students not only in curricular but also in co-
curricularandextra–curricularactivities.

7. Will discharge all the duties and responsibilities assigned
bysuperiors from time to time, like Time-table preparation andother
administrative work of the department assigned by
theHODanddutiesassignedbythePrincipalinservingthevariousCommit
tees,CellsandForumsasperthestatedpolicies and Will actively
associate with all departmental andinstitutionalactivities.

8. WillactivelyparticipateinFacultyDevelopmentProgrammes,Sabbatica
ltrainingandotherupskillingprogrammes and learn the emerging
developments in theirfieldofspecializationand alliedfields
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9. Will pursue Research, Consultancy, Publication and
securingpatentsandpromoteIndustry –institutioncollaboration.

10. Will abide by the rules and regulations of the
institutionmeticulouslyandmaintainveryhighorderofintegrity.

5.12 LIBRARIAN

1. Will maintain the existing Books and journal back volumes forthe
various Programmes and arrange to purchase new ones asrequired by
the departments, based on the recommendationof the HODs with
theapproval ofthe Principal and
willarrangeandclassifyaccordingtothe DeweyDecimalClassification
Scheme and adoptOpen Access Systemin
thelibraryforthebenefitofthe users.

2. Willarrangetorenewthesubscriptionfornationalandinternationalprinta
ndE-journals.

3. Will maintain a separate 'Electronics Resources Wing' withthousands
ofCD ROMS, digital library and remote access foronlinee-journals
ande-books.

4. Willmaintaintheinstitutionalmembershipofotherlibraries
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such as Anna University Library, DELNET, MALIBNET, NDL
andInstitution of Engineers India, in order to facilitate the staffand
studentstohaveaccesstotheresourcesfromtheselibrariesalso.

5. Willarrangetoissuethelibrarycardsandmaintainthestipulatedworkingh
oursandforissueandreturnofborrowed books, for smooth functioning
ofthe Library,
allthestudentsandstaffbeingmembersofthecollegelibrary.

5.13 DIRECTOR-PHYSICALEDUCATION

1. Director - Physical Education is responsible for the purchase
ofSportsandGamesitems,basedonthestudents’strength,maintainingand
utilisingthemappropriately.

2. Arrangingperiodicalmaintenanceofsportsgroundandcourts/Fieldsforvarious
Games andSports.

3. Promoting the training of students’ teams in various sports andgames.
4. EncouragingstudentstoparticipateinZonal/National/Internationaltournamen

ts.

5. Conducting Annual sports and games events for students

andstaffandsmoothconductofSportsdayandorganizingawardofPrizesand

medals tothewinners.

6. Maintainingthedatabaseofeventsorganizedandwinnerslist.

5.14 LABORATORYTECHNICIANS

1. Willmaintainalllaboratoryequipmentincleanandgoodcondition and arrange
for recalibration and repair when needed,maintain the stock and be
responsible for the safe custody of alltheitems.

2. Will report to the Lab in-charge regarding the requirement

ofconsumableitemsandarrangetoprocurethemwithproperapproval.
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3. WillassisttheteachersinconductingLabclasses,issueinstruments, and verify
their condition after the experiments areover.

4. MaintaintheElectricalpowersupplyandgothroughthelaboratory to see that
the students handle all the systems,
withthestipulateddresscodeandobserveallthesafetyprecautions.

6. WORKINGPOLICY

6.1 WORKINGHOURS

Thereare35hoursofworkingperweekforthecollegeandthe
normalworking  hours  is    from    8.00    a.m.    to    3.00    p.m.    with
a40minuteslunchbreak.Thecollegenormallyworksfor5daysin aweek.

6.2 TEACHINGDAYS

The College shall have at least 180 full teaching days per year or 90full
teaching days per semester. “Teaching Days” here shall meanactual class
room/laboratory contacting teaching days and do notinclude daysof
examination/tours/ sportsetc.

6.3 WORKLOAD

WorkloadofateacherwillbeassignedasperthenormsandcircularsofthePrincip
al.

7. PERFORMANCEAPPRAISAL

a) AnnualStaffPerformanceAppraisalSystemhasbeenestablished.

Employees shall fill the appraisal forms and submitthe same to

theHRcell.



b) Thefacultywillbeassessedbasedontheirperformanceonthefollowi

ngparameters:

1. Passpercentageofthestudentsinthesubjects handledineverysemester.

2. Numberof'O'and'A+'gradesinthesubjectshandled.

3. Additionalinputstothestudents.

4. Students’feedback
5. Performanceintheareasofresearch,paperspublished/presented,consulta

ncyactivities,sponsoredprojectsandpatentssecured.

6. Organizingconferences,seminarsetc.

7. Extraresponsibilitieshandledandparticipationandcontributiona

tthecollegelevel.

8. The system consists of Self- Appraisal by the

facultymembersandAppraisalbythePrincipalandManagementa

ndStudents’feedback.

8. LEAVEPOLICY

8.1 CASUALLEAVE

All staff members can avail 12 days of Casual Leave in an
academicyeari.e.from01Ju n to31May.Staffjoininginthemiddleofthe academic
year will avail CL proportionately. Casual Leave
isauthorizedtoastaffafteronemonthfromthedateofjoining.

Both Suffix and prefix toweekends or other holidays cannot beavailed;
eitherofthetwocanbeavailed.Ifbothsuffixand
prefixareavailed,interveningholidaysduringtheleaveperiodwillalsobeaccount
edasCL.
A maximum of 3 days can be availed at one time. More than 3
dayswillbeconsideredasLLP.Absentonthere-openingdayandthe
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lastworkingdayoftheoddandevensemesters,withoutpriorpermissionwillrende
rtheentireperiodofvacationtobeaccountedasLLP.

8.2 WINTERVACATION

Wintervacationwill

beforaperiodof7days,duringJan/Decofeveryyearforteachingstaff.Thisissubjectto

the   staffcompletingoneyearof service. The exactdates ofwinter

vacationwillbeannouncedtowardstheendoftheoddsemester.

8.3 SUMMERVACATION

Summer vacation   for   the   teaching   staff   will   be   for   a   period

of30days,inMay/June.Theexactdatesofsummervacationwill

beannouncedtowardstheendoftheevensemester.Thosewhojoininthemiddleoft

heacademicyearwillavailAnnualLeaveproportionately.

8.4 INSTITUTIONALHOLIDAYS

TheCollegewilldeclareinstitutionalholidaysthroughthecollegecalendar.

8.5 AbsencefromthecollegeonOtherDuties

8.5.1 ODFOROFFICIALWORK

Staff members deputed by the College to attend any official
workincludingpurchaseofequipmentforthelab,arrangementsforinstitutional
programmes, University work, etc., will be granted ‘Onduty’Leavef
oramaximum5days(exclusiveofexaminationduties) and 10 days (inclusive of
examination duties) in a
semester.Maximumof2daysinasemesterforStaffinvitedforpaperpresentationi
nConference/Symposia/SeminarconductedbyotherColleges/Universities/Pro
fessionalsocietiesetc.

8.5.2 ODFORHIGHERSTUDIES(OD-HS)
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OnedaypermonthforPh.D.researchwork,onlyforthreeyears from the date of
registration for Ph.D. On Duty report /Attendance should be submitted to
the HR after approval of thecompetent authoritybefore 24thof
everymonth,failingwhichtheODleavewillnotberegularized.However,ODlea
vecannotbeavailed as amatter of routine and shouldbe restricted
toensurethatregulardutiesand responsibilities in
theCollegearenotaffected.ThisODshouldnotbetakenonMondaysorFridays.

8.6 COMPENSATORYLEAVE

Compensatoryleaveisdiscouraged.TheManagementmay,inexceptionalcases,
sanctionCompensatoryLeavetostaffmemberswhoarerequiredtoworkextrahou
rsandonanofficial holiday.However, no
compensationshallbeprovidedforthedutyperformedinconnectionwiththeinsp
ectionvisitsofAICTE, DTE, Anna University, NBA and NAAC Visits or
foranyotherworkinwhichahonorariumisreceivedbythestaffandmattersinwhic
htheparticipationofthestaffmembersisofficialandinevitable.

Six hours of classroom teaching, laboratory teaching and
projectguidancewillqualifyforasingledaycompensatoryoff.

Compensatory leavecannot be combined with CL or any otherleave.This
leaveshould be availed onlyafter
thelastworkingdayofthesemesterandwithinsixmonthsfromthedateofdutyfor
whichtheleaveissanctioned.

8.7 MATERNITYLEAVE

Theemployees,whoneedmaternity leave,can avail this leavefor a maximum
period of 90 days; and those with one year ofcontinuousserviceinIIT
Wadaareeligibleforthreemonthsofpay,
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duringthisperiod.Thisleave is extendable for a period of 45days, which
willbe treated as Leave on Loss of Pay(LLP). Underany circumstances, the
Maternity Leave shall not exceed (90+45)135
days.Anyfurtherextension,violatingtheregulations,willleadto
thediscontinuationofserviceoftheemployeewithimmediateeffect.

8.8 LEAVEONLOSSOFPAY(LLP)

LLPshouldbeavoided andLLPwill lead to an adverse entry inthe Personal
File of the Staff concernedwhichshallaffecttheircareerprospects,
suchasincrement,promotion,besidesawardof minor or majorpenalties as
the case may be. However,
thisregulationwillnotapplytotheLLPavailedbyastaffmemberaspartofhermat
ernity leave and leave taken
forappearingforexaminations,relatedtohigherstudies.

8.9 PERMISSION
Everystaffmembercanavailpermissionofonehourtwiceamonth. If it becomes
more than that, each such permission hour
,shallbeaccountedasCasualLeaveforhalf-a-day.

8.10 REGULATIONS

Alltypesofleaveandpermissionshouldbeavailedwithpriorapproval.Howeve
r,
inexceptionalcases,CLorPermissioncanbeavailedunderintimationtotheHO
DandHRoverphoneorthroughmail.Thesamewillberegularizedonlyaftersub
mitting
properapplicationonthesamedayofreportingforduty,failingwhichtheentirep
eriodofabsencewillbeaccountedasLeaveonLossofPayandanentryshallbema
deinthePersonalFileofthestaffconcerned.Absencewithoutintimation(before
9a.m.)willbetreatedasLLPandwillbeenteredinthepersonalfileofthestaff.

Withoutalternativeclassworkarrangementdetails,leaveshall
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notbesanctioned.Forleaverequestedoverphone,theHODoranyotherdesignate
dstaffconcernedshallmakealternativearrangements,underintimationtothePrin
cipal.

Staff members who are getting relieved from the institution are
notauthorized to avail vacation (Winter & Summer), duringthe
noticeperiod.

Staff members should enter their staff code in all the
officialcorrespondence,leaveletters,formsetc.

9. FACULTYDEVELOPMENTPROGRAMS

Each faculty member is entitled for a grant of up to Rs
7500/duringanacademicyeartowardsattendingFDPs,NationalConferenc
es,seminarsetc.Incase,grantsinexcessarerequired,thesamewillbeconside
redonmeritbythecompetentauthority.
FacultymembersarepermittedtoattendoneFDPorganizedby Anna
University (for a course in Anna University syllabus)
inanacademicyear,withoutaffectingtheirwork.
The college also organizes FDPs for the newly recruited
juniorfacultymembersinthegeneralareasofeffectiveteachingcommunica
tions/ pedagogies as well as on core engineeringsubjects.

10. OtherFacilities

Lunch andrefreshmentareprovidedatnocostforalltheteachingandnon-
teachingstaff.

To and fro bus facility is provided for all the teaching and non-
teachingstaff.
Cab facility and allowances is offered for the senior facultymembers.



GroupInsuranceandPartialfinancialsupportwithmedicalleave is given
for all the teaching and non- teaching staff forhospitalization.

Giftcouponsaregivenforcertainfestivalcelebration.

Incentivesaregivenforpublicationinreputedjournals,citations,andpatents
aspercertainnorms.

Faculty members are enabled for taking up Faculty
exchangeprogrammes inuniversitiesabroad.

11. GrievanceRedressalSystem

There is a Grievance Redressal Committee, which looks into
thespecificgrievancesreportedbytheemployees,whichareresolvedwithsu
itablerecommendations.

12. HRSUGGESTIONSCHEME

Main objective of this scheme is to encourage and utilize thecreativity
of individuals throughsuggestions. This is
aforumwhichpromotesemployee'sintellectualcontributiontothemanagem
ent process. The Suggestion Scheme in the college isnot confined to any
particular area but encompasses
differentideaswhichwillhelptheorganizationinconservationofresources,ef
ficiencyimprovement,productivityenhancementsandeveryotheraspectwh
ichwillresultinanoverallimprovementinthelifeofourstudentsandemployee
s.
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